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7. Ne ry brief accountsof local, couit> , and
denumini.atiuial union met tings.

8. One good point fromt nn £iddretss or a
paper rendi before the fi ociety, i fact an%-
tuing out th Iiraim I 1 . i liatture that os
practical, original, ani ielpftul.

ouri lin Ile work,
Titis NiCws EDITOR.

Odds and Ends.
"My being a good mullisician saved

my hie the last time the levce gave
way, said Mrs. Miissipp. " y,
how was tluatt ?" said Mrs. Boston.
"Well, you wue, msy hlusband floated
down the river on the stove-."
"W el? "I acctompanied him on
the piano."

If your childrcn are troubled with
wornis, give tlem Malother Graves'
Wornm Externiinator; safe, sure, 'nd
effectuai. Try it, and mark the im-
provement in your cluild.

Fanny.-"Of course, dear, your
engagement is broken, I suppose
you will return at once everything
he ever gave you?" Sally.-"Oh
dear no! I shal ceep theni all, and
send then to hii, onc by one, for
Christmas presents as long as lie
lives."

Ill-fitting boots, and shoes cause
corns. Haolovay's Corn Cure is the
article to ise. Get a. bottle at once
and cure your corss.

So rapidly does lung irritation
spread and deepen, ihiat often in a
few weeks a simple tough Lulmuin-
ates in tubercuslarconsuiption. Give
heed ta a cough, there is always
danger in delay, get at bottle of
Bickles Anti-Consumuptive Svrup,
and cure yo.relf. It is a medicine
unsurpatssed for .til thioa.t ad lung
troubles. It is conipounded from
several herbs, aci of which stands
at the hend of the list as exerting a
wonderfui influence in cruring con-
sumption and all lutig diseases.

Patient (who lias just had his eye
operated upn)-"Doctor, it seems
to mle ten guineas is a high price to
charge for ihiat job. It didn't take
ten seconîds." Eminien/ Otulist.-
" My friend, in lcarning to perforn
that operation in ten seconds, I
have spoiledi more than two bushels
of such eyes as yotirs."

Street Car Accidet.-Mr. Thos.
Sabin says; " Mây eleven year old
boy lad lis foot badly injured by
being run over by a e..a: un the Street
Railway. Ve at once began bath-
ing the foot witi Di. TuoMA.is' Ec-
LECTRiC Oi., when thte swelling and
distolo:ationi was rcntovcd and in
nine d lie svuid ust his foot. We
always keep a bottle in the house
ready for any emergcy."

Tniy never fail.-Mr. S. M.
Boughner, Langton, writes: "For

about two years I was troubled vith
Inward Piles, but byusing Parnelee's
Pills, I was completely cured, and
although four jIears ha%.e clapsed
since then theyhaveneverreturned."
Parmelee's Pills are anti-bilious and
a specific for the cure of Liver and
Kidney Complaints, Dyspepsia,
Costiveness, Headache, Piles, etc.,
and will regulate the secretions and
remove ail bilious matter.

The minster, with his lttle son
Charles, vas calling on an old par-
ishiionier, who poured histroubles into
his symipathizing car, ending with
the remarlc, "I've had my nose held
to the grindstone for thirty years."
Charlie, who had been looking in-
tently at the old lady, instantly re-
marked, "Well, it hasn't worn the
miole on the end of it off yet."

Howe /a cure headache.-Some
people suffer untold misery day after
day with Headache. There is rest
neither day nor night until the nerves
are all unstrung. The cause is
generally a disordered stomach, and
a cure can be effe.ted by using
Parmelee's Vegetable Pills, contain-
ing Mandrake and Dandelion. Mr.
Finlay Wark, Lysander, P.Q.,writes:
"I find Parmelee's Pills a first-class
article for Bilious Headache."

Consumption Cured.
An oid physiean retired from praýtiue, iad

placcd in his hands by an East India mission-
ary the formula of a simple v egetable remcdy
for the speedy and permanent cure of Con-
sumption, Brun.hatîs. Catarlrh. Asthma and
ail Thruat and Lung Affections, also a pos-
attve and radical ,ure for Ner ous Debility
and ail Nersuus t~omjiants. lasing tested
ats uldrrui turatne pouweçrb ii thousands
of cases, and desiring tu relie. e human suifer-
!ng. I will send frec of charge to ail %%ho wish
it. this recipe, in German. Irench or English.
wath fuli directions for preparing and using.
Sent by mail, by addressing, with stamp.
nanng this paper, W. A. NoEs. .&o Powers
Block. Rochester. N. Y.

If you wish comfortable and good wearing
CLOTHING leave your order with

JOS. J. FOLLETT
Nerchant Tailor

181 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

DOMINION . . .
Woman's

Christian Temperance Union
LITERATURE DEPOSITORY,

56 Elm Street, - . Toronto.

A large varcty of Tempcrance Leaflets in
stoIk, suitable for distribution. AlsO
literature on Sabbath Observance, and
Systematic Giving. Band of Hope Sup-
plies, Picdge Cards, and Anti-Tobacco
League Pledges. .

MRs. l3Asr.O, - - - AGE

THE FAMOUS --
hqFt Evil t F, ONTr 'tothO ntario ycar. Most wdey ai-

Il tended in America. 21
n >ais uner w 13 Rois-Business to.at V.oISN:s;ON and.1. WV.JolNSon,

C El 0 F. C. A. Newv illustratediCollge catalogue fre.
Address

ROBINSON & JOHNSON, BELLEVIL.LE, ONT.

ANNUAL VOLUMES FOR 1898

The Adviser, 35c. Chatterbox, 90c.
Band ot Hope Review, 35c.

Boys' Sunday Annual, 60c.
British Workman, 50c.

Child's Conpanion. 5Oc.
Chld's Own Magazine, 35c.

Children's Friend, 50c.
Children's Treasury, 35c.

Cottager and Artisan, 50c.
Family Friend, 60c. Sunday, Si.

Friendly Visiter, 50c.
Infants' Magazine, 50c.

Little Folks SI Light in the Home, 50c.
Our Little Dois, 50c. The Prize, 50c.

Pansy's Sunday Book, 75e
Sunday Magazine, $2.25

The Presbyterian Bock of Praise,
In a great variety of type and binding.

Upper Canada Tract Lociety
02 YONGE ST., ToRosTO.

TORONTO C, E. UNION
OFFICERS

Miss Lottie E. Viggins - - President
9 Mletcalfe St.

MissS.E. Hunter.S2Queen St.W., Treasurer
Miss J. J. Carruthers, - - - Rec.-Sec'y

695 Dovercourt Road.
D. Scott, 72 ienry St . - - CorSec'v
S. J. Duncan.Clark, - - fissv Sut.

i: St. George St.
C. J. Atkinson, Chrisian Citîcenship Su#t.

4 Simpson Ave.
G. 13. Bicklc, 7s Walton St., Junior SuAi.
II. W. Barker, .4 Simpson Ase.. Press Su pt.

If...rcsponding secariesofsocietiesout-
side th2 city will notify the corres onding
secretaryot thc Unionoftie name and address
Of any young peuple rcmoing to Toronto,
they widl gladly be '.isited and introduced to
Christian friends in our churches and soci-
eties. Kindly do not neglect this matter.

dH te A HELPFUL
Novi 10 K PAMPHLET.

the Bbe
Through in a Year

Edited by REV. W. A. RODWELL.

B Y devoting fifteen minutes a day to its
study, and by following the plan outlined

in this little book. one can read the whole
Bible through within a year. In addition to
this plan the book contai;ns som :6 pp of
valuable information regarding the Bible and
many suggestions of grcat value to Bible
students.

Price 10 ets.; in quantitles of six
or more, 5 ets. each. Postpald.

THE ENDEAVOR HERALD CO.
35RIchmond St. West, Toronto.
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